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Introduction {#sec004}
============

Human infection with the protozoan parasite, *Trypanosoma cruzi*, leads to Chagas disease, which presents as a spectrum of clinical forms, ranging from a relatively mild form (indeterminate), to a severe heart disease that affects approximately 30% of the infected individuals. Chagas disease is endemic to Latin America and the pathogenesis of Chagas heart disease is not clearly understood. A combination of host genetics, the host immune response and parasite factors seem to play important roles in the process \[[@pntd.0003816.ref001]\] \[[@pntd.0003816.ref002]\].

It has been demonstrated that patients with the indeterminate clinical form of Chagas disease display a predominantly modulatory immune environment, with higher production of the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10 \[[@pntd.0003816.ref003]\] \[[@pntd.0003816.ref004]\] \[[@pntd.0003816.ref005]\] and IL-17 \[[@pntd.0003816.ref006],[@pntd.0003816.ref007]\], which are produced by monocytes (IL-10) and T cell subsets (IL-10 and IL-17). On the other hand, the response observed in cardiac patients tends to be more inflammatory, with higher production of TNF-alpha and IFN-gamma, which are correlated with worse cardiac function \[[@pntd.0003816.ref005],[@pntd.0003816.ref008]\].

Despite the clear polarity observed in the immune response of patients with different clinical forms, it is not possible to establish whether this is the primary cause of the development of distinct clinical forms. Genetic diversity of the parasite may have a great influence on different clinical outcomes \[[@pntd.0003816.ref001]\]. Supporting this hypothesis, Vago *et al*. demonstrated that parasites isolated from heart or esophagus of Chagas patients display distinct genetic profiles \[[@pntd.0003816.ref009]\].

*T*. *cruzi* strains are currently classified into six *discrete typing units* (DTU's) named TcI to VI. It is known that these DTU's have different biological and geographical features \[[@pntd.0003816.ref010]\]. The DTU I is the most abundant of all *T*. *cruzi* DTU's in the Americas and can be associated with sylvatic and domestic cycles. Despite its extensive distribution throughout the Americas, cases of Chagas disease caused by strains belonging to DTU I are concentrated in the north of South and Central America, with rare cases in the Southern Cone \[[@pntd.0003816.ref011]\]. The DTU II is mostly associated with the domestic cycle and is mostly associated with chronic Chagas disease in South America \[[@pntd.0003816.ref012]--[@pntd.0003816.ref015]\]. After an outbreak of acute Chagas disease in Santa Catarina, Steindel *et al*. identified mixed TcI/TcII patterns in strains derived from *Triatoma tibiamaculata*, while strains isolated from patients were TcII \[[@pntd.0003816.ref016]\]. Moreover, Pena *et al*. observed the selection of TcII strains after a mixed infection with TcI/TcII in murine and human macrophages \[[@pntd.0003816.ref017]\].

Y strain of *T*. *cruzi* was isolated from a human host. Col cl1.7 was cloned from the Colombian strain, which was originally isolated from the blood of a chronic cardiac patient \[[@pntd.0003816.ref018]\] and used in several studies since then \[[@pntd.0003816.ref011],[@pntd.0003816.ref019]\]. These two strains represent the two major genetic groups of *T*. *cruzi*--Tc I (Col cl1.7) and Tc II (Y strain) \[[@pntd.0003816.ref010]\] \[[@pntd.0003816.ref019]\]. It was shown that Col and Y strain lead to different infection outcomes in experimental models. Duz *et al*. showed that dogs infected with Colombiana reach the parasitemia peak later than animals infected with Y strain, and that Y strain triggers a more intense immune response during the acute phase of infection in dogs in comparison with Colombiana strain \[[@pntd.0003816.ref020]\]. Murine infection with Col cl1.7 and JG strain (which is Tc II), showed that animals infected with Col cl1.7 had a milder heart inflammation as compared to the JG strain \[[@pntd.0003816.ref019]\].

Given the influence that the host immune response has on disease outcome, our goal was to determine whether infection by Y strain (Tc II) or Col cl1.7 (Tc I) had different effects on immunological characteristics of human monocytes and lymphocytes, which are key for establishing the immune response during infection. Our data showed that Col cl1.7 and Y strains lead to differential activation of monocytes and T cells, that are correlated with their profile of lower and higher virulence observed in animal models, respectively. Moreover, our data suggests mechanisms explaining how differences in parasite strains can lead to differences in human disease progression and outcome.

Materials and Methods {#sec005}
=====================

Human samples {#sec006}
-------------

The donors included in our studies were non-chagasic healthy individuals (n = 9), as determined by negative specific serological test for Chagas disease. Individuals were from Belo Horizonte city, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, with ages ranging between 23 and 34 years (average ± SD: 27±4.2). Five donors were males and 4 were females. We excluded from our study individuals with any chronic inflammatory disease, diabetes, heart and circulatory illnesses (including hypertension) or bacterial infections. All individuals included in this work were volunteers and provided written informed consent. This work was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais, under the protocol\# ETIC077/06. Peripheral blood was collected from the donors by venipuncture.

Parasites {#sec007}
---------

Tissue culture derived trypomastigotes (TCT) of the Y strain and Col cl1.7 were isolated from infected monolayers of Vero cells. Vero cells were infected using five TCT/host cells and kept in RPMI enriched with 5% inactivated fetal calf serum (FCS), supplemented with antibiotics (penicillin at 500μ/mL and streptomycin at 0.5 mg/mL). After approximately 5 days, the TCT were collected from the supernatant, washed once by centrifugation with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.2 at 1000g for 10 min at 4°C and resuspended in RPMI to 6x10^7^ TCT/mL. Parasites obtained in such manner were used for infecting adherent cells and peripheral blood cells from donors.

Adherent cell preparation, infection and confocal analysis {#sec008}
----------------------------------------------------------

Adherent cells were used solely to confirm the infectivity of monocytes by the different strains using confocal microscopy. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were purified as previously done by us \[[@pntd.0003816.ref005]\]. Briefly, heparinized blood was diluted 1:1 with PBS and applied over a Ficoll gradient. The mixture was centrifuged for 40 min at 600g. PBMCs were collected at the interface between the plasma and the Ficoll. Cells were washed three times by centrifugation with PBS and resuspended in complete RPMI (RPMI supplemented 5% of human sera, antibiotics---penicillin at 500U/ml and streptomycin at 0.5 mg/ml---and 1mΜ of L-glutamine). To obtain adherent cells, 2x10^6^ PBMC/well were plated on 13-mm round coverslips in complete RPMI and incubated for 3 hours at 37°C, 5% CO~2~. After incubation, non-adherent cells were removed by washing the wells with warm PBS and the adherent cells (monocytes) were used in infection experiments as described below. As previously determined by us, adherent cells obtained using this protocol are approximately 85% Cd11b+ or CD14+ \[[@pntd.0003816.ref005]\].

The infection of monocytes (adherent cells) was performed as previously done by us \[[@pntd.0003816.ref005]\]. Briefly, infection was performed over coverslips in duplicates. Parasites from Y or Col cl1.7 were added at a ratio of 10:1 TCT/monocytes and incubated for 3 hours. After the incubation period the monolayers were washed with PBS to remove extracellular parasites and re-incubated for 12 or 69 hours in complete RPMI, completing a total of 15 and 72 hours of culture. At the end of the culture time, cells were fixed by incubating the slides with 300ul of paraformaldehyde for 60 minutes at room temperature, washed three times with PBS and immunofluorescence was carried out by staining with 4'6'-diamino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). Briefly, coverslips containing the infected adherent cells were incubated with DAPI diluted 1:300 in PBS for 15 min at room temperature and mounting using Vectashield (Vector laboratories). Confocal analyses were performed using a Meta-510 Zeiss laser scanning confocal system running LSMix Software (Oberkochen, Germany) coupled to a Zeiss microscope using an oil immersion Plan-Apochromat objective (63X, 1.2 numerical aperture, Oberkochen, Germany).

Infection of peripheral blood cells {#sec009}
-----------------------------------

Infection of whole blood was used for all experiments of surface molecule and cytokine expression analysis. For the infection of peripheral blood cells, trypomastigotes from Vero cultures, obtained as described above, were labeled with CFSE (carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester--Molecular Probes C1157) by using a protocol previously reported by us \[[@pntd.0003816.ref005]\], with modifications. Briefly, 6.0 x 10^7^ parasites were incubated with 5μM CFSE for 15 min at 37°C under 5% CO~2~. Labeled parasites were washed three times with cold PBS + 10% of inactivated fetal bovine serum by centrifugation at 1000g for 10 min at 4°C.

The infection was performed using 10 parasites/cell. Cells and parasites were incubated in suspension at 37°C in 5% CO~2~ for 3 hours with complete RPMI. After the incubation period the cells were washed by centrifugation with PBS at 600g for 10 min at 4°C to remove extracellular parasites. For the incubation of "15 hours" and "72 hours" we re-incubated the cultures for additional 12 and 69 hours respectively, after washing off the free parasites. Brefeldin A (1μg/ml) was added for the last four hours of infection in both groups (15 and 72 hours) to prevent protein secretion.

Analysis of expression of surface molecules and cytokines by peripheral blood cells using flow cytometry {#sec010}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After 15 and 72 hours of incubation, the erythrocytes were lysed using RBC "Lysing buffer" (Bio Legend) at 20mL/1mL of peripheral blood. The tubes were incubated for 15 min at 20°C in the dark. After the incubation, cells were washed three times with PBS by centrifugation at 600g for 10 min at 4°C and resuspended in PBS to 10^7^cells/ml. Cells were then immunostained and analyzed using multiparametric flow cytometry. 200.000 cells were incubated for 15 min at 4°C with different antibody combinations. Samples were washed three times in PBS-1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and fixed by 20-min incubation with 2% formaldehyde solution. After removal of the fixation solution by centrifugation and washing once with PBS, we permeabilized the cells by incubation for 10 min with 0.5% saponin solution, centrifuged and incubated with antibodies to intracellular molecules for 30 min at 20°C. The antibodies to surface molecules used were: anti-CD4, anti-TLR-2 or anti-CD69 -- labeled with PE; anti-CD14 -- labeled with APC; anti-CD8, anti-HLA-DR, anti-CD80 -- labeled with PE-Cy7; anti-CD86 -- labeled with Pacific Blue and anti-CD4 labeled with APC-Cy7. For intracellular staining we used the following antibodies: anti-TNF-alpha, anti-IL-12/IL-23p40, anti-IL-10 and anti-Granzyme A. All antibodies were purchased from BioLegend, San Diego, CA, USA. After intracellular staining, cells were washed and resuspended in PBS and acquired using a FACSCanto II (Becton & Dickinson, San Jose, CA, USA). A total of 30,000 lymphocyte events were acquired and the parameters were analyzed in the monocyte or lymphocyte population. Lymphocyte analysis was done by gating the region occupied classically by lymphocytes in a size *versus* granularity plot, followed by gating in CD4+ or CD8+ cells. For monocytes, we first gated on CD14high cells in plot of size versus CD14 and further gated on CD14+CFSE+, CD14+CFSE- ([Fig 1B](#pntd.0003816.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The analyses were performed using FlowJo 7.6.5 software (Tree Star Inc., Ashland, OR, USA).

![Evaluation of the frequency and intensity of *T*. *cruzi* infection in human monocytes.\
Results are expressed as average ± standard deviation. The symbol \* indicates *p* \< 0.05 between groups. Trypomastigotes from Y strain and Col cl1.7 were previously stained with CFSE and used for infections for 15 and 72 hours. (A) Representative figure of CFSE staining on trypomastigotes of Y strain and Col cl1.7. The plot shows the population of trypomastigotes; the white peaks in the histograms represent isotype control and the gray and black peaks represent Y and Col cl1.7 strains, respectively. (B) Representative figure of gating strategy for defining the CFSE+ and CFSE- in CD14+ cells, showing the first gate considering size (FSC) versus CD14 expression, followed by the gates considering CD14+ and CFSE+ and CFSE-. (C) Frequency of CFSE+ CD14+ cells. (D) Representative confocal microscopy analysis, showing DAPI-stained parasite's nuclei inside monocytes. Cells were infected with Y strain or Col cl1.7 for 15 or 72 hours with 10 parasites/cell, preparation were stained with DAPI, and read on a confocal microscope, as described in material and methods; magnification x62. (E) Mean intensity of expression of CFSE fluorescence.](pntd.0003816.g001){#pntd.0003816.g001}

Statistical analysis {#sec011}
--------------------

We compared our results using One-Way Anova or Kruskal-Wallis test according to Kolmogorov-Smirnov normality test. All samples were submitted to rout test to identify outliers. Correlation analyses were made using Pearson's correlation coefficient. All analyses were performed using Graph Pad Prism Software (La Jolla, CA, USA). Differences that returned *p* values equal or less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant from one another.

Results {#sec012}
=======

The frequency and intensity of infection of human monocytes by Y strain and Col cl1.7 trypomastigotes was similar {#sec013}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the rate of infection with Y strain or Col cl1.7, we stained *T*. *cruzi* trypomastigotes with CFSE and infected peripheral blood cells from healthy donors, as described above. It is known that *T*. *cruzi* infects primarily monocytes \[[@pntd.0003816.ref005]\], thus we analyzed the CD14+CFSE+ cells, which corresponds to the monocytes that were infected with trypomastigotes. [Fig 1A](#pntd.0003816.g001){ref-type="fig"} shows that the efficiency of labeling parasites from Y or Col 1.7 strains with CFSE is similar and [Fig 1B](#pntd.0003816.g001){ref-type="fig"} shows the gating strategy for CFSE+ cells (infected) as well as CFSE- cells (non-infected) that was used in our analysis of surface molecule and cytokine expression.

We observed a similar frequency of CD14+CFSE+ cells when the infection was performed with Y or Col cl1.7, after 15 or 72 hours of culture, comparing the different strains ([Fig 1C](#pntd.0003816.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The intensity of infection on a cell per cell basis was also similar between the cells infected with the different strains ([Fig 1D](#pntd.0003816.g001){ref-type="fig"}). [Fig 1E](#pntd.0003816.g001){ref-type="fig"} shows representative analysis using fluorescent confocal microscopy, depicting infection of monocytes by parasites of either isolates stained with DAPI, confirming monocyte infection.

Y strain or Col 1.7-infected monocytes express higher intensity of HLA-DR and TLR-2 {#sec014}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to access if there was a difference in monocyte activation after the infection with Y strain or Col cl1.7, we analyzed the expression of HLA-DR and TLR-2. HLA-DR is an important antigen-presenting molecule whose expression changes upon activation \[[@pntd.0003816.ref021]\]. It is known that activation of TLR-2 is involved with activation of Rab-5, fusion with endosomes and phagocytosis of the trypomastigote form \[[@pntd.0003816.ref022]\]. Since these changes occur early after activation, we evaluated the expression of HLA-DR and TLR-2 after 15 hours of infection. Our results show that monocytes infected with either *T*. *cruzi* strain (CD14+CFSE+ cells) express higher intensity of HLA-DR and TLR-2 compared with media control ([Fig 2A and 2C](#pntd.0003816.g002){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, non-infected monocytes (CD14+CFSE- cells) did not show significant changes in the intensity of expression of these molecules as compared to media control ([Fig 2B and 2D](#pntd.0003816.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Determination of the MFI of HLA-DR, TLR-2, CD80 and CD86 in human monocytes infected or not with strains of *T*. *cruzi*.\
Results are expressed as average ± standard deviation. The symbol \* indicates *p*\< 0.05 between groups. Determination of mean intensity of (A) HLA-DR in CFSE+ monocytes after 15 hours of culture; (B) HLA-DR in CFSE- monocytes after 15 hours of culture; (C) TLR-2 in CFSE+ monocytes after 15 hours of culture; (D) TLR-2 in CFSE- monocytes after 15 hours of culture; (E) CD80 in CFSE+ monocytes after 72 hours of culture; (F) CD80 in CFSE- monocytes after 72 hours of culture; (G) CD86 in CFSE+ monocytes after 72 hours of culture; (H) CD86 in CFSE- monocytes after 72 hours of culture. Histogram inserts show a representative overlay for the expression of each of the molecules under the different conditions.](pntd.0003816.g002){#pntd.0003816.g002}

Infection with Col 1.7 led to higher expression of CD80 and CD86 by infected human monocytes {#sec015}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We investigated whether the expression of CD80 and CD86, monocyte ligands for co-stimulatory molecules, was modified after 72 hours of infection with Y strain or Col cl1.7. We also evaluated the expression of these molecules after 15 hours of infection and, although the results showed a similar trend as the ones observed in 72 hours, the frequencies and intensities were much lower ([S1 Fig](#pntd.0003816.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), indicating that the kinetics of expression of these molecules seems to be slower in response to *T*. *cruzi* infection. Thus, we chose to perform all analysis after 72 hours. Our results showed that CD14+CFSE+ monocytes infected by Col cl1.7 showed an increase in the intensity of expression of both co-stimulatory molecules, CD80 and CD86, as compared to media control ([Fig 2E and 2G](#pntd.0003816.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Infection with Y strain did not have a significant effect on the expression of CD80 or CD86. Expression of CD80 or CD86 did not change in non-infected monocytes (CD14+CFSE-) ([Fig 2F and 2H](#pntd.0003816.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

Y strain or Col cl1.7 infection of monocytes induces expression of IL-12, TNF-alpha+ and IL-10+, however Col cl1.7 infection induces greater IL-10 production as compared to Y strain {#sec016}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We questioned whether the monocyte activation triggered by infection had an influence on the expression of cytokines after 15 hours of infection with the Y strain or Col cl1.7. We observed a higher expression of TNF-alpha and IL-12/IL-23p40 in monocytes infected with the two strains compared to media control ([Fig 3A and 3C](#pntd.0003816.g003){ref-type="fig"}, respectively). No changes were observed in non-infected monocytes ([Fig 3B and 3D](#pntd.0003816.g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Determination of the percentage of expression of the cytokines TNF-alpha, IL-12/IL-23p40 and IL-10 by human monocytes infected or not with different strains of *T*. *cruzi*.\
Results are expressed as average ± standard deviation. The symbol \* indicates *p* \< 0.05 between groups. Determination of percentage of (A) TNF-alpha in CFSE+ monocytes; (B) TNF-alpha in CFSE- monocytes; (C) IL-12/IL-23p40 in CFSE+ monocytes; (D) IL-12/IL-23p40 in CFSE- monocytes; (E) IL-10 in CFSE+ monocytes; (F) IL-10 in CFSE- monocytes; All analysis done after 15 hours of culture.](pntd.0003816.g003){#pntd.0003816.g003}

When we analyzed the expression of the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10 ([Fig 3E and 3F](#pntd.0003816.g003){ref-type="fig"}), we observed an increase in infected and non-infected cells as compared to media, regardless of the strain. However, we observed a higher percentage of IL-10+ cells when cultures were infected by Col cl.1.7, compared to infection by the Y strain ([Fig 3E](#pntd.0003816.g003){ref-type="fig"}).

Y strain or Col cl1.7 infection of monocytes induces higher intensity of activation molecule expression and cytokines when compared to non-infected monocytes {#sec017}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We then evaluated the intensity of molecule expression by infected (CD14+CFSE+) and non-infected (CD14+CFSE-) monocytes exposed to either Y strain or Col cl1.7. Interestingly, it was observed that monocytes infected by Y strain or Col cl1.7 (CD14+CFSE+) had a more intense expression of HLA-DR, TLR2, CD80, CD86, IL-12/IL-12p40, TNF-alpha and IL-10 as compared to monocytes in the same cultures that were not infected by the parasite (CD14+CFSE-) ([Table 1](#pntd.0003816.t001){ref-type="table"}). These data suggest~~s~~ that direct contact and infection by the parasite is important to induce the phenotypic and functional changes seen in the infected cultures and that some changes in molecule expression in non-infected cells may be due to bystander effects.

10.1371/journal.pntd.0003816.t001

###### Analysis of the mean intensity of expression of surface molecules and cytokines in monocytes CFSE+ and CFSE- after 15 hours of infection with Y strain and Col cl1.7.

![](pntd.0003816.t001){#pntd.0003816.t001g}

                     Y strain                    Col cl 1.7                        
  ------------------ ------------- ------------- ------------------ -------------- --------------
  **HLA-DR**         2146±813^a^   883±604 ^a^   **HLA-DR**         2400±697 ^b^   1202±931 ^b^
  **TLR-2**          312±121 ^c^   87±55 ^c^     **TLR-2**          280±141 ^d^    76±52 ^d^
  **IL12/IL23p40**   604±650 ^e^   51±30 ^e^     **IL12/IL23p40**   802±781 ^f^    43±21 ^f^
  **TNF-alpha**      293±187 ^g^   74±59 ^g^     **TNF-alpha**      384±237 ^h^    79±54 ^h^
  **IL10**           318±162 ^i^   114±79 ^i^    **IL10**           409±331 ^j^    83±51 ^j^

Cells were double stained for the monocyte marker CD14 and the different molecules. Trypomastigotes from Y strain and Col cl1.7 were stained for CFSE. The analysis was performed by multiparametric flow cytometry, as described in Material and Methods. Results are expressed as the mean intensity of the molecule within the CD14+CFSE+ or CD14+CFSE- subpopulations and are indicated as average ± standard deviation for each analysis. Equal letters represent statistical difference (*p* \< 0.05). Comparisons between groups were performed using One-Way Anova or Kruskal-Wallis test according to Kolmogorov-Sminorv normality test.

Y strain and Col cl1.7 led to higher expression of TNF-alpha and granzyme A by CD8+ T lymphocytes, while only Col cl1.7 infection induced CD8+ IL-17 expressing cells {#sec018}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Despite the low frequency of infection by Col 1.7 and Y strains in CD4 and CD8 lymphocytes (supporting material, [S2 Fig](#pntd.0003816.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), these cells have a major role in orchestrating the immune response against the parasite \[[@pntd.0003816.ref002]\] and their activation depends on the interaction with infected monocytes. In order to determine if exposure to monocytes infected with Y strain and Col cl1.7 led to differences in lymphocyte activation, we analyzed the expression of the activation molecule CD69 and cytokines in lymphocytes after 72 hours of infection with both lineages. Our data showed that infection with either lineage led to a higher expression of the activation molecule CD69 by CD4+ and CD8+ T lymphocytes as compared to media control ([Fig 4A and 4B](#pntd.0003816.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Determination of the percentage of expression of CD69, TNF-alpha, IL-17, IL-10, TNF-alpha and Granzyme A in CD4 and CD8 lymphocytes after exposure to monocytes infected with Y strain and Col cl1.7.\
Results are expressed as average ± standard deviation. The symbol \* indicates *p* \< 0.05 between groups. Determination of percentage of (A) CD69+ CD4+ after 72 hours of culture; (B) CD69+CD8+ after 72 hours of culture; (C) TNF-alpha+CD4+ after 72 hours of culture; (D) TNF-alpha+CD8+ after 72 hours of culture; (E) IL-17+CD4+ after 15 hours of culture; (F) IL-17+CD8+ after 15 hours of culture; (G) IL-10+ CD4+ after 72 hours of culture; (H) ND; (I) Granzyme A+CD4+ after 72 hours of culture (J) Granzyme A+CD8+ after 72 hours of culture.](pntd.0003816.g004){#pntd.0003816.g004}

We then evaluate the expression of the pro-inflammatory cytokine TNF-alpha. This cytokine is known to be important in the control of *T*. *cruzi* during the early stages of infection acting synergistically with IFN-gamma and activating monocytes to produce nitric oxide \[[@pntd.0003816.ref023]--[@pntd.0003816.ref026]\]. However, the persistence of a TNF-alpha-rich, pro-inflammatory environment, is associated with pathology during the chronic phase \[[@pntd.0003816.ref002]\]. While no change was observed in the frequency of CD4+TNF-alpha+ T cells after 72 hours of infection with either *T*. *cruzi* strain ([Fig 4C](#pntd.0003816.g004){ref-type="fig"}), our data showed an increase in the frequency of CD8+TNF-alpha+ T lymphocytes ([Fig 4D](#pntd.0003816.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

We observed a higher expression of IL-17 in CD4+ T lymphocytes after infection with both strains compared to media control ([Fig 4E](#pntd.0003816.g004){ref-type="fig"}). However, the increase expression of IL-17 in CD8+ T lymphocytes was observed only after infection with Col cl1.7 ([Fig 4F](#pntd.0003816.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

IL-10 has a crucial role in orchestrating the immune response during *T*. *cruzi* infection, modulating the immune response in chronic disease \[[@pntd.0003816.ref002]--[@pntd.0003816.ref004]\]. The infection with either strain did not alter the percentage of expression of IL-10 by CD4+ T lymphocytes ([Fig 4G](#pntd.0003816.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

Similar to TNF-alpha expression by CD4+ T cells after 72 hours, infection with either strain did not induce an increase expression of granzyme A ([Fig 4I](#pntd.0003816.g004){ref-type="fig"}). However, we observed a higher expression of granzyme A by CD8+ T lymphocytes after infection with either strain compared to media control ([Fig 4J](#pntd.0003816.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

An increased expression of TNF-alpha is associated with an increase in the expression of Granzyme A but only after infection with the Y strain {#sec019}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We performed correlation analysis to determine whether the increase in expression of Granzyme A by CD8 T lymphocytes was associated with the expression of TNF-alpha by these cells. Our data showed a positive correlation between the expression of TNF-alpha and the expression of Granzyme A. Interestingly, this correlation was only observed after the infection with Y strain and not in media or infection with Col cl1.7 ([Fig 5](#pntd.0003816.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Correlation analysis of the expression of Granzyme A with the expression of TNF-alpha in CD8 T cells.\
Statistical significance (*p* value) is indicated in each graph together with the r^2^ value.](pntd.0003816.g005){#pntd.0003816.g005}

Discussion {#sec020}
==========

A triad of factors involving host genetics, immune competence of the affected population, and genetic diversity of the parasite influence the outcome of Chagas disease \[[@pntd.0003816.ref001]\]. Our goal was to evaluate the effects of infection with either the Y (Tc II) or Col cl1.7 (Tc I) strains on immunological characteristics of human peripheral blood cells. These two strains were isolated from humans and represent the two major genetic groups of *T*. *cruzi*--Tc I (Col cl1.7) and Tc II (Y strain) \[[@pntd.0003816.ref010]\] \[[@pntd.0003816.ref019]\].

Our data showed that the frequency of infected cells was similar when comparing Y strain and Col cl1.7. The intensity of infection was measured by CFSE ([Fig 1D](#pntd.0003816.g001){ref-type="fig"}) and also by DAPI staining ([Fig 1E](#pntd.0003816.g001){ref-type="fig"}) and showed that the intensity of infection on a cell-per-cell basis did not change when comparing infection with Col cl 1.7 and Y strains. We next questioned if the similar rate of infection with both Y strain and Col cl1.7 could differently activate monocytes. We analyzed the expression of activation-related molecules (HLA-DR, TLR-2, CD80 and CD86) in infected (CFSE+) and non-infected (CFSE-) monocytes, from cultures exposed to the different strains. This separation allows us to determine the effects of direct contact with the parasite versus a bystander effect in the expression of the molecules. We observed that infection with both strains led to a higher intensity of HLA-DR and TLR-2 expression by infected monocytes (CD14+CFSE+), as compared to media controls; these increases of intensity did not occur in non-infected monocytes (CD14+CFSE-) from the same cultures. It is known that *T*. *cruzi* activates TLR-2 through GPI-anchored mucin-like glycoproteins (tGPI-mucin) and this activation triggers an inflammatory response \[[@pntd.0003816.ref027]\]. Moreover, it has been shown that TLR-2 and TLR-9 are important for parasite control in the early phases of infection \[[@pntd.0003816.ref028]\]. It is also known that TLR-2 is involved with the internalization of *T*. *cruzi* in murine macrophages via activation of Rab5 \[[@pntd.0003816.ref022]\]. Thus, the increase in the intensity of TLR-2 only in infected monocytes supports the hypothesis that activation of TLR-2 is important in *T*. *cruzi* phagocytosis \[[@pntd.0003816.ref022]\]. We also investigated the expression of the ligands for co-stimulatory molecules, CD80 and CD86. These co-stimulatory molecules provide the second signal necessary for T cell activation \[[@pntd.0003816.ref029]\] and their expression has also been associated with activation of monocytes after *T*. *cruzi* infection \[[@pntd.0003816.ref030]\]. Surprisingly, while infection with Y strain and Col cl1.7 both led to an increase in the intensity of expression of HLA-DR and TLR-2, the two isolates affected differently the expression of CD80 and CD86. Infection with Col cl1.7, but not with Y strain, led to an increase in the expression of CD80 and CD86. This suggests a higher activation of monocytes after 72 hours of infection when infected by Col cl1.7, as compared to Y strain.

Several studies have reported the importance of macrophage activation in experimental infection with *T*. *cruzi*. In the acute phase, after interaction with *T*. *cruzi*, macrophages produce inflammatory cytokines such as IL-12 and TNF-alpha, which activate the production of IFN-gamma by NK cells. The IFN-gamma produced, together with TNF-alpha, activates macrophages to produce oxygen derivatives to eliminate the parasite \[[@pntd.0003816.ref023]--[@pntd.0003816.ref026]\]. On the other hand, the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10 appears to be detrimental in the early infection. Experimental data suggest that the expression of anti-inflammatory cytokines inhibit IFN-gamma, decreasing the trypanocidal activity of macrophages \[[@pntd.0003816.ref031],[@pntd.0003816.ref032]\]. However, the maintenance of a phenotype with high expression of inflammatory cytokines compared to the expression of anti-inflammatory cytokines is associated with progression to the cardiac clinical form during the chronic phase of human disease \[[@pntd.0003816.ref002]\]. Our data showed an increase in the percentage of TNF-alpha+ monocytes after the infection with Y strain and Col cl1.7. This increase was observed only in infected monocytes, and the intensity of expression of TNF-alpha was also greater in infected monocytes compared to bystander cells.

The percentage of monocytes expressing IL-10 was higher after the infection by the two strains in infected and non-infected monocytes. However, an even higher percentage in IL-10+ monocytes was observed in cultures infected with Col cl1.7, as compared to Y strain. It is known that the expression of IL-10 is crucial for the orchestration of the immune response during chronic Chagas disease. A higher frequency of monocytes producing IL-10 can be found in indeterminate as compared to cardiac patients \[[@pntd.0003816.ref005]\]. Interestingly, in this study, the expression of IL-10 in monocytes was the only parameter that allowed for distinguishing between the two strains, where we observed a higher IL-10 expression after infection with Col cl1.7 compared to infection with Y strain. This result shows that although monocytes infected with both strains show similar activation, the production of cytokines differ between them. The higher expression of IL-10 by monocytes infected with Col cl1.7 suggests that this isolate is able to induce a more balanced immune response, as compared to Y strain. This is consistent with the fact that Col induces a more mild infection than does Y strain in experimental models \[[@pntd.0003816.ref019]\] \[[@pntd.0003816.ref020]\]. This is an important finding, as it suggests that strains of parasite that are able to induce a more balanced response, with TNF-alpha and IL-10 production, may lead to a better infection outcome. The fact that a balanced immune response may be beneficial is supported by the findings that showed that while cardiac patients have a predominantly inflammatory profile (higher expression of TNF-alpha and IFN-gamma), indeterminate patients, despite producing inflammatory cytokines, have a more anti-inflammatory profile (due to high IL-10 expression) \[[@pntd.0003816.ref033]\] \[[@pntd.0003816.ref005]\].

It is known that IL-12/IL-23p40 triggers the expression of IFN-gamma, which is important for the control of *T*. *cruzi* in experimental models \[[@pntd.0003816.ref034]\]. We observed an increased expression of IL-12/IL-23p40 only in infected monocytes after infection with both strains, indicating activation, and suggesting that the production of this cytokine early on may be critical for parasite control, regardless of the strain.

Our data demonstrated a higher activation of infected monocytes as compared to non-infected cells in the same cultures, suggesting that a direct contact with the parasite is required for better activation. This was confirmed by the fact that cells infected by either of the two strains have more intense expression of HLA-DR, TLR-2, CD80, CD86, as well as cytokines IL-12/IL23p40, TNF-alpha and IL-10 when compared with bystander cells. Carvalho and colleagues in 2008 observed that dendritic cells (DCs) infected with *Leishmania braziliensis* were the main cell type responsible for the expression of TNF-alpha, while bystander DCs have enhanced HLA-DR expression \[[@pntd.0003816.ref035]\]. Our results do not corroborate these findings, showing that monocytes infected with two strains of *T*. *cruzi* exhibit greater activation and are also the main producers of cytokines compared to bystander cells. Thus, *T*. *cruzi*-infected monocytes appear to be responsible for the activation of lymphocytes and cytokine expression, while bystander cells appear to be less responsive.

The presence of activated T cells has been observed in the endomyocardial tissue and peripheral blood of patients infected with *T*. *cruzi* in acute and chronic phase of Chagas disease \[[@pntd.0003816.ref036]\] \[[@pntd.0003816.ref037]\] \[[@pntd.0003816.ref038]\]. Given the observed activation of monocytes and their importance in T cell activation, we analyzed the activation state and the expression of cytokines and granzyme A by CD4+ and CD8+ T cells. We first showed that CD4+ and CD8+ T lymphocytes display higher expression of CD69 after infection with Y strain and Col cl1.7, showing that both strains induce T cell activation. We next analyzed the expression of cytokines to determine if the activation was also correlated with cytokine production. No difference in IL-10 expression was seen after infection with either *T*. *cruzi* strains in CD4+ T cells, as compared to media control. However, expression of TNF-alpha by CD8+ T lymphocytes was increased following infection with both strains. The same happened with the expression of Granzyme A. It is not surprising that CD8+ T cells seem to be more functionally responsive to the phenotypic and functional changes than CD4+ T cells, considering that the stimulation was performed with live trypomastigotes, which favors activation via class I molecules, since *T*. *cruzi* is an intracellular parasite \[[@pntd.0003816.ref039]\]. Despite that, activation via class II is also possible, since soluble proteins of the parasite, like TS proteins, are able to activate CD4+ T lymphocytes, which corroborates with the higher expression of CD69 also observed in CD4+ cells \[[@pntd.0003816.ref040]\].

A protective role of IL-17 in experimental *T*. *cruzi* infection was recently reported \[[@pntd.0003816.ref041]\] \[[@pntd.0003816.ref042]\]. In chronic chagasic patients, high levels of IL-17 are related to better clinical prognosis \[[@pntd.0003816.ref006],[@pntd.0003816.ref007]\]. Here we observed a higher expression of IL-17 in CD4+ T cells after the infection with both strains. Interestingly, only the infection with Col cl1.7 led to a higher expression of IL-17 in CD8+ T lymphocytes. Erdmann et al. observed that IL-17 stimulates macrophages to phagocyte trypomastigotes, trapping *T*. *cruzi* in endosomal/lysosomal compartments and enhancing exposure time to antimicrobial effectors of the macrophages that subsequently led to eradication of parasites \[[@pntd.0003816.ref043]\]. The fact that IL-10 and IL-17 both have been associated with the indeterminate form \[[@pntd.0003816.ref005]\] \[[@pntd.0003816.ref007]\] suggests that the induction of IL-17 by Col cl1.7 may also be associated with the more mild infection observed in experimental models, as compared to Y strain.

Expression of TNF-alpha and Granzyme A also increase only in CD8+ T cells. The increased expression of IL-17, TNF-alpha and Granzyme A in CD8+ T cells was an interesting finding, since several data have shown an important role for CD8+ T cells in murine models, as well as in human disease \[[@pntd.0003816.ref044]\] \[[@pntd.0003816.ref045]\]. Interestingly, it has been shown that Granzyme A *knockout* mice are more susceptible to infection by *T*. *cruzi* \[[@pntd.0003816.ref046]\], suggesting a role for this molecule in control of parasitemia. Moreover, expression of granzyme is high in CD8+ T cells found in the inflammatory infiltrate of patients with severe chronic chagasic cardiomyopathy, which is also rich in TNF-alpha+ cells \[[@pntd.0003816.ref036]\]. We then asked whether the expression of the cytotoxic molecule Granzyme A by CD8 T cells was related to the expression of TNF-alpha. We observed a positive correlation between the expression of TNF-alpha and the expression of Granzyme A only after the infection with Y strain.

Taken together, our results show that infection of human cells with the Col cl1.7 leads to a higher expression of CD80 and CD86, as well as of IL-17, favoring monocyte activation. In addition, the observed higher expression of IL-10 by cells infected with Col cl1.7 might be important to avoid tissue pathology in the acute infection, favoring host survival. These data are consistent with the results observed in experimental models, in which Col parental strain and its clones displays low virulence and are able to induce chronification of infection \[[@pntd.0003816.ref019],[@pntd.0003816.ref020]\]. On the other hand, Y strain led to a more inflammatory profile with high TNF and Granzyme expression, which might be associated with pathology. This is also consistent with the high virulence data observed in experimental models \[[@pntd.0003816.ref020]\]. An important data is that TcI and TcII are found more frequently in north and south of Latin America, respectively, and pathology associated with Chagas disease is more frequent in southern than northern Latin America \[[@pntd.0003816.ref001]\]. While a clear association between TcII and greater pathology was not directly performed, this suggests that TcII is at least more frequent in an area with more pathology than TcI.

Transcritome analysis of myoblast cell line infected with different strains of *T*. *cruzi* belonging to Tc I and Tc II, showed that different strains lead to several changes in gene transcription, and that these changes were significantly different amongst strains \[[@pntd.0003816.ref047]\]. Interestingly, the Y strain, also used in our study, led to the least changes in the myoblasts transcriptome profile \[[@pntd.0003816.ref047]\]. The results presented here show, for the first time, the mechanisms by which Y and Col cl1.7 strains influence differently the host's immune response, while clearly showing the importance of the parasite strain in shaping the host response early on, which might influence disease outcome at later times. Thus, analysis of these parameters in individuals with acute infection of Chagas disease might bring valuable information for patient follow up and care.
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###### Determination of the MFI of CD80 and CD86 in human monocytes infected or not with strains of *T*. *cruzi*.

Results are expressed as average ± standard deviation. Determination of mean intensity of (A) CD80 in CFSE+ monocytes after 15 hours of culture; (B) CD80 in CFSE- monocytes after 15 hours of culture; (C) CD86 in CFSE+ monocytes after 15 hours of culture; (D) CD86 in CFSE- monocytes after 15 hours of culture.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### Analysis of the infectivity of CD4+, CD8+ and CD14+ cells by Y strain and Col cl.1.7.

Representative dot-plots of the analysis of infection of CD4 and CD8+ cells (gated on lymphocytes) and CD14+ cells (gated on monocytes) by the different isolates. The first three panels show media control and the others show Y strain and Col cl1.7, for each cell population. The figure shows that CD4+ and CD8+ cells display very low infection by both strains and that monocytes are the main infected cell population. Moreover, no differences were observed when comparing monocyte infectivity by Y and Col cl1.7 isolates (quantitative data shown in [Fig 1C and 1D](#pntd.0003816.g001){ref-type="fig"}).
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Click here for additional data file.
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